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Serving Felida Elementary School, Vancouver Public Schools

Payback Books for the Holidays!
We still have a limited number of Payback Books available.
They are currently just $20. They will be available at the front
office or you can send in a check in your student’s Friday
Folder with attention to Felida PTA.
If you have questions, contact Christine: Wylewilson@hotmail.com

Giving Tree and Cocoa & Caring

Your Executive Board
Co-Presidents: Helen Ludvigson and Christine Wilson

A sincere thank you to all who donated and participated in our
PTA Giving Tree / Cocoa & Caring event this year. Our Felida
community donated and wrapped 108 gifts of warm pj's, books,
hats, gloves and socks for over 60 children of Second Step
Housing. This ongoing Felida tradition continues to be a bright
spot in a month of giving. A special thanks to the Felida Choir
for performing at the wrapping event and to all of our volunteers - we can't do it without you.

Vice President: Heather Bennett

We also added additional tags for some of our own Felida families in need of a special Santa this year. We will be collecting
those items in the office until December 13. Look for the tree
again next November!

Dec 18-Jan 1: Winter Break
Jan 16: Board of Directors’
Meeting, 12-1, 5th gr wing
Jan 30: STEM Night, 6:30-8
pm, Cafeteria
Feb 9: Kid’s Night Out, 6:3010:30pm, Kids Club Fun and
Fitness
Feb 20: PTA General Meeting, 6pm, Library
Feb 23: BINGO Night, 6:309pm, Cafeteria/Gym

Thank You *STAR* Bakers!
Thank you to all the bakers that made our Cookies and Coffee
Staff Appreciation event a success. We had so many cookies
and treats donated and were able to give a plate of treats to our
entire staff. You rock!

Boxtops For Education

Secretary: Kristen Sjogren
Co-Treasurers: Brooke Owen
and Kalyn Parmenter

Save the Date:

Hey Fabulous Falcon Families! When you are making your winter
feasting plans, keep a look out for boxtops to clip and turn in.
Check out boxtops4education.com for coupons and a new contest!
Also, watch for the many food packages that have a version of "feed
the hungry" program on them so you participate when you can.
Most of these just ask that you visit a website and enter a code to
provide a meal or money to help feed those in need. It's an easy way
to help even more of our community members.
Have a great rest of the month; we will start our next contest after
winter break!
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